Multiculturalism has significantly progressed over the last decade in Lithuania after the country joined European union. The authors analyze the literature and country's situation of multiculturalism and intercultural communication topics; examine the challenges posed by the phenomenon to Lithuanian society. The survey was conducted to find out the opinion of the citizens of modern multicultural environment peculiarities in the country. The research made in Lithuania on this topic is short in order to fully assess the current situation, so the authors want to find out the general multiculturalism concept and its development trends in recent time. Main respondents were the young and middle-aged residents of the city, of which more than 40 percent have higher education. The survey results reflect the respondents' attitudes towards multiculturalism, demonstrates the limits of their tolerance to foreigners, the challenges they face in communicating with each other with different cultures. Conclusions provide insights and recommendations on what measures can be used for promoting tolerance to other cultures in the Lithuanian society and achieving most effective integration of representatives of different cultures into the public life of the country.
introduction
Global co-operation with the development of various nations and intercultural dialogue is one of the key factors of an open, modern society creation and the promotion of tolerance. The international dimension outlines the importance of corporate heritage to specific region, Europe or the whole world. For example, the Lithuanian capital Vilnius, has a multiethnic city face, it was shaped for ages by many religious and ethnic communities, whose contribution led to the multiethnic and multicultural city phenomenon (http://www.kpd.lt/lt/). This has had a considerable significance in choosing Vilnius city for European capital of culture 2009.
Lithuania is traditionally accredited to the relatively small and quite homogenous European countries, which is characterized by a small scale immigration -according to the data of The Department of Statistics, each year over the last decade about 2000 foreigners were coming to Lithuania, while ethnic minorities living here for a long time have already been adapted for sufficient amount of time, but is it really even in a seemingly homogeneous community, there is a reason to talk about culturally integral society? (Erentaitė, 2008) .
The examination of multiculturalism in the broad sense, this phenomenon includes race, ethnicity, language, sexual identity, gender, age, social class, education, religion and other cultural dimensions (American psychological Association, 2002) . Studies carried out in Lithuania (Erentaitė, 2008) suggest that although macrocultural contrasts related to ethnic or religious diversity, Lithuania is unparalleled to such mixed societies like the u.S. or Western European cosmopolitan urban centers, however, there is no reason to believe that the state forming community is more homogeneous by population age, social class, sexual identity or other characteristics. Lithuania is called Catholic country, while sociological studies show the differentiation of the country's societal values and norms, because a large part of the population tolerated values is more like a secular position (Žiliukaitė, 2007) , and near the cultural foundation held the conjugal family model is actively practiced in other family forms (Mitrikas, 2003) . Cultural diversity, especially microcultural differences and trends in Lithuania are related to the free movement of European union influence, the previous migration of the last decade, the rapid development of information technology and the influence of Western culture developed social priorities.
purpose of the article -analyzing scientific publications, statistical information and using the questionnaire method, discuss multiculturalism manifestation in contemporary Lithuania, ascertain residents opinion about various cultural dimensions issues, to provide survey results analysis, the basis of which highlight the main trends of multiculturalism and the resulting problems, see the tolerance of other cultural representatives the promotion opportunities and assess the process control conditions.
Multiculturalism context
The nature of human communication depends on the lifestyle, the corresponding orientation, character, taste, interest (Ebner, 1979) . It is obvious that there are universal human qualities that are specific with different nationalities, but also the national or regional culture makes the huge impact to human behavior. Different nationalities, speaking different languages, see the world's picture differently and also have their own way to assess phenomenon and set their affairs, they tend to deal accustomed to their community of existing codes of conduct, that is why in the face of different cultures, their implemented and learnt national concepts do not meet the regulations of those who they are communicating with. And then there rises a cultural expression: the problem of values and the essential elements acceptability (pruskus, 2004) .
A very important part of the culture is a language, which can be regarded as a conscious thought. Famous Great Britain linguist Richard D. Lewis says that when the person is speaking, only the tip of the large iceberg flashes, consisting of verbal activities, not overstepping the limits of hearing. Based on the author's assumption, we can presume that what is said is only a brief summary of the human mind, born in his inner world, so even though grammatically can be evaluated as true or false, but there will always be colored by the human worldview, which is subject to strict his native language structure (Lewis, 2000) .
Geert Hofstede (2001) defines culture as "the collective programming of the mind which distinguishes the members of one group from another." That is why it is primarily the collective behavior of the system, determined by values. Cultural values help determine how an individual or a social group reacts to its environment. Hofstede proposed paradigm, which he divided into five cultural dimensions (see Table 1 ). Based on these dimensions, it is possible to describe and compare the different cultures. According to Diana Janušauskienė (2013) the research of tolerance is a part of values research. Mostly these studies include the treatment of various social groups, which differed markedly from the dominant majority in the culture, research. In addition to various social groups, recently the research object of national minorities is becoming more frequent with their own unique cultural flavor. As society becomes increasingly diverse, the approach to a different position, appearance, or way of life is becoming extremely important indicator showing public maturity.
Tolerance and intercultural education are very closely related. For effective cultural communication the compatible level of contemporary society's cultural literacy, in other words, intercultural competence is necessary. V. pruskus in his book "Tarpkultūrinė komunikacija ir vadyba" (2012), agrees with E. D. Hirsh, who is dividing these intercultural competence levels:
• Needed to survive in the new cultural environment;
• Enough to enter into a foreign culture;
• providing full existence in a new culture;
• Enabling the implementation of language singularity.
Intercultural competence is traditionally analyzed with the help of conceptual models. Cross-cultural competence (IC) model is the most used model in research. According to this model intercultural competence consists of three main components: a sufficient cultural knowledge, cultural skills or skilled actions and the corresponding motivation or personal attitude (Byram, 1997) . Cultural knowledge -this is a general information about cultural practices, specific information knowledge about a particular culture, and information about your own culture knowledge; intercultural differences in communication styles and managers recognition, showing flexibility in dealing with communication misunderstandings, and feeling comfortable dealing with foreign citizens or other culture people. Cultural skills include appropriate and effective behavior, which is perceived as competent in the context of cultural diversity. This component includes such important skills as the ability to understand and clearly communicate with other cultures, decidedly conceiving communication goals, roles and norms. A personal vein describes the personal interest of cultural interaction, its emotional and physiological reaction and the degree of empathy in relation to other cultures. Is he tolerant of ambiguity and uncertainty because of cultural differences? Can he work with people of other culture (Matveev and Milter, 1995) ?
Cultural identity -it is different values and different ways of dealing with things. Cultural interface success is inevitably associated with tolerance to different values, cultural diversity. Tolerance grows with recognition, knowledge and skills acquisition, formatting broader-minded personal stance. Multicultural environment, cultural identity, tolerance and the need for education -are the key components of multiculturalism.
Multiculturalism in Lithuania -research discussion
In recent years, interest in intercultural communication has been supported by the Eu Council decision of 2007 established European Integration Fund, whose main goal -to support the efforts of Member States with the help of different economic situation, social standing, cultural, religious, linguistic and ethnic dependence to third-country nationals to meet the conditions of residence and to facilitate their integration into European societies. Foreign authors of scientific publications emphasize intercultural communication topics (Kaluza, Golik, 2008; Korshuk, 2008; Hańderek, 2008; Williams, 2008; Chuťka, 2008) , while Lithuanian researchers are more interested in the aspects of intercultural competence definition (p. paurienė, 2010; pruskus 2004, 2008, 2010, etc.) and the features of communication between Lithuanian population and foreign people (Macevičiūtė, 2005) . In Europe, a place where the most research has been done about this question is Germany, while in Lithuania intercultural communication thing started teaching only in 2011 Vilnius university, Faculty of Communication, the development of communication specialists (pruskus, 2012) .
The prof. of university of Wroclaw (poland), Alicja Szerlag in 2007 completed the Vilnius region research about intercultural education of 330 families dedicated to the national specifics of structure, education system, household situation in family, education function features and their dynamics, family values enshrined. The main conclusion of this author's research: family, school, local and regional activities are the main generators 1 of intercultural competence development. According to the author, "... nationality may be a factor that helps differentiate personal relationships in defined social space. Caring that, it is important to examine inter-cultural education complexly in the context of school education (Szerlag , 2007) .
D. Janušauskienė commenting researches done in Lithuania about tolerance to foreigners conducts that there is no need to talk about widespread intolerance, although relations between people of different nationalities in individual cases is a problem and a review of the various different tolerance study shows that the majority of the population in both Lithuania and ethnic Lithuania is optimistic with regard to foreigners. Made in autumn 2007, special Eurobarometer survey "Intercultural dialogue in Europe" has revealed how the residents of Lithuanian assess cultural diversity: 21 percent of Lithuanian population completely agree and 55 percent agree that the country's cultural life is highly enriched by the people with different cultural roots. In Baltic barometer survey, done in 2000 data shows that 67 percent of Lithuanians believe that you should always try to understand other than your own view. Those who think this way is 61 percent of Lithuanian Russians. Also a high tolerance of children education in their parents' native language existed for a long time. Studies from 2000 show that as much as 88 percent of Lithuanians believe that all Lithuanian residents must exercise the right to receive education in their parents' language. However, about one-third of Lithuanian express one or another negative prejudices against foreigners, for example, in 1999 carried out research of political culture showed that 34 percent of Lithuanians agree with the statement that Lithuania grants too many rights to foreigners. In autumn 2003, tolerance research, done in Lithuania have documented that negative attitudes towards Jews have 20.4 percent of respondents, and even 42.7 percent have a negative attitude against Romes (Janusauskiene 2013).
The content and context of tolerance, respect for diversity and equal opportunities for education in Lithuania was exhaustively analyzed by J. Reingardė, N. Vasiliauskaitė and R. Erentaitė (2012) . Social tolerance measurement research in schools environment shows that both teachers and students welcome the opportunity to interact with people from other nations, infidels, representatives of the different races, also disabled friends, neighbors, colleagues, or students who are close to themselves in personal and professional environment, but both groups investigated that the most unacceptable group for them are homosexual people. The data also shows that multicultural competence of teachers is low, local perspective is dominating, there is the lack of resources for critical reflection, teachers use media (usually the Internet) as the main information source of various cultural groups. The information about social and cultural diversity and equal opportunities given by the teachers and textbooks is considered to be the most immportant information source for the students. It is observed that the least information of social and cultural diversity and equality issues students receive from the social cultural minority groups and extracurricular activities.
Given results show that education of cross-cultural competence and tolerance for "different people" is an important and improvement-needed phenomenon in society's maturity development.
Multiculturalism trends in Lithuania -focus on opportunities
Due to Lithuanian Department of Statistics population census data of the year 2012, the population of Lithuania is about 3 million people (http://db1.stat. gov.lt) , who represent 154 nationalities , among them -83,7 percent Lithuanian, 6,6 percent polish, 5,3 percent Russian, 1,3 percent Belarusians, 0,6 percent ukrainian and 0,6 percent other ethnic groups (Jews , Latvians , Germans , Tatars , Roma, and others. ). Vilnius, the capital of Lithuania, with population a little more than 600 thousand people, since the beginning was formed as a multinational city and today it still maintain this position, there are 128 nationalities in this city, whereas in Kaunas 85, in Klaipėda -77, more than 50 nationalities are in Šiauliai and panevėžys.
Lithuanian ethnic communities enjoy broad legislative rights and freedom in native language usage, education, culture, including: they can create and maintain their own organizations, to cooperate with compatriots who live in other countries, to cherish their nation's cultural heritage, to take educational activities and dissemination of information in their native language, Lithuania was one of the first countries in Europe that signed the Convention for the protection of National Minorities (http://www3.lrs.lt ), which expressed the European Council's and its member states concern about the risk of ethnic minority existence. The basic principles that guide the country through the creation and implementation of ethnic policies -development of democracy, prevention of exclusion, unity and the dialogue with various ethnic groups and individu-als. The coexistence of European union countries are based on common reference values of Western civilization such as democracy, tolerance, individuality (Gelumbauskas, 2004) . As it is seen, tolerance for multiculturalism and its development should be included in any Eu state's policy and appropriate management measures should be required. Therefore one of the priority tasks of Lithuania in controlling this process -to deepen the understanding and trust also to develop continuous dialogue between Lithuanian and Lithuanian ethnic minorities, new immigrants, tourists and others.
The authors of this article in 2013 year 09-10 months conducted a study, which was to discuss the challenges of working and communicating in a multicultural environment: whether the population of Lithuania is inherant to familiarize different cultures, are Lithuanian people able to work and communicate with other nationalities and cultures representatives in order to live in equality, despite the different culture, lifestyle or origin.
The study was performed using an anonymous survey method, the respondents were interviewed both directly and via the Internet, nearly two hundred completed questionnaires were received. Most of the respondents are Lithuanian citizenship, one of them -an Israeli citizen. In addition to Lithuanian respondents answers there were received one reply from Estonia, Great Britain and Norway. By ethnicity respondents were distributed as follows: 76,6 percentLithuanian, 10,4 percent -polish, 4,2 percent -Russian , 0,5 percent -Belarusian, which is close to the Lithuanian population structure (see Table 2 ), 8,3 percent respondents did not indicate their ethnicity. The majority of respondents are women (65 percent), sorting by age -71,4 percent of all respondents are younger than 35years old, 87,5 percent of respondents live in a city, 6,2 percent -district centers and other city type settlements, 5,2 percent -villages. 40 percent of the respondents work in the public sector, 25 percent -in private sector, 26 percent of those who answered are still studying and 9 percent don't work at all. In the survey participated 10,4 percent people with doctoral degree, 43,2 percent of the respondents have a bachelor or a master academic degree, others -have completed secondary and vocational education. Bigger part of the respondents -are young and middle aged city people, from which more than 40 percent have a higher education.
In Lithuania, like in every other country, live people with different sex, social sectors, nationalities, race. They talk in different languages, have different traditions, follow different religions, have their own values in life and so on. Respondents were asked to evaluate, how relevant are cultural differences in Lithuania, looking at race, nationality, language, religion, sex, sexual orientation and social status (Table 3. ). As we can see, for more than half people questioned, mind the linguistic differences. (54,7 percent), and a good reason for that could be lack of other language skills those respondents have, the language used by a foreigner is rarely heard, and so on., that's why there's a need for further researches about this, so that we could answer more correctly about the situation. Almost every second respondent (42,6 percent) for various reasons (including the preservation of national identity) care about ethnic diversity, even though for the majority of Lithuanian citizens ethnic differences don't cause any problems. For more than a third of people answered seem to have a problem with sexual orientation in Lithuania. Absolute majority of people asked (9 from 10) admit that religious differences don't mind them, what is tied to wide range of opportunities to practice their religion freely in Lithuania as well as to develop tolerance towards other religions. perhaps that is because, in Lithuania there aren't many people living with different races, event 70 percent of the respondents cultural differences according race is not relevant or poses indifference.
To find out the problems of intercultural communication, it is needed to know, how often Lithuanian citizens communicate with other cultures -find out about respondent intercultural experience while working with people from other cultures in an informal environment. From the survey results it is visible, that 41,3 percent of all respondents work with people from other cultures constantly, that is once per week and more. 29,1 percent have the opportunity to work with other cultures just some times, which is once or twice a year. 37,2 percent surveyed people communicate with other culture people constantly in an informal environment and 36,7 percent of them communicate with representatives of other cultures just sometimes. By the way, 14,3 percent of the respondents haven't had the chance to work with people from other cultures, and 2,1 percent has never in their life communicated with a person of a different culture. (Table  4 .) As you can see in the chart, 2,1 percent have no experience of inter-cultural communication at all. Respondents, that have experience in working or communicating with other cultures, were asked -what difficulties have they encountered or have not encountered during the process of intercultural communication (Table No. 5.) . We see, that even 69,6 percent of the surveyed people have a history of language barrier / miscommunication problems, 54,7 percent of the respondents had a hard time while discussing about values of life, and about customs and tradition differences -50,0 percent of the respondents. When talking about religious differences 64,4 percent of people asked, have never faced any problems, same with social status, half of the respondents (49,2 percent) haven't had any problems as well. using this survey it is set out to find out -whether Lithuanian citizens have ever encountered certain intolerance: hostility, rejection or prejudice cases because of their cultural differences (Chart No. 6.) . As seen in the results the majority (6 out of 10), have never faced intolerance manifestation, have never felt rejected or somehow stood out because of their cultural identity. But, the research showed, that average of 3,2 percent of surveyed people meet with the problems mentioned before almost every day, and more than a third of respondents have at least once been affected by this phenomenon. Data from the survey shows that majority (42,6 proc.) oFM Lithuanian citizens had faced some prejudice towards them. people, who have faced intolerance in Lithuania, were questioned, if it had any effect on their opinion about other cultures and what do they think about the need of multiculturalism education in Lithuania. Not looking back to the fact that almost every 3 rd respondent has faced intolerance it doesn't change their opinion about other cultures, but 18 percent of people who answered think, that it's important to put more attention in educating the public about multiculturalism (Table No. 7.) one gets the impression that the lack of public attention to multicultural education for, 7,3 percent of the surveyed people, is the main reason to state, that other nationality and culture people should live in Lithuania as less as possible.
Finally, this study was aimed to find out respondents limits of tolerance for the representatives of other cultures and nationalities. In measuring the social distance between different groups Bogardus'o scale (Tar, 1999 ) is mostly used. It consists of some level questions, illustrating the limits of tolerance: 1) would you agree that the people of other nationalities lived in your country, 2) whether you would agree that the people of other nationalities lived in your town, 3) would you agree that people of other nationalities lived in your neighborhood 4) would you agree that the people of other nationalities lived with you for some time, 5) would you agree to marry someone of other nationality. Lithuanian residents have been asking these questions when other nationalities and cultures members were divided to the European union (Eu) (see Table no . 8) and non-Eu citizens (see Table no . 9). The comparison of these two tables (table 8 and table 9) shows that however Lithuanian public tolerance for citizens of the Eu and its partners and for non-Eu citizens and its partners are different. Comparing the answers to the first stage question of tolerance shows a agreat decrese in acceptance rate (from 83,3 per cent to 66,8 percent), the approval of the second question decreases as well from the 81,7 percent to 66,5 per cent, in the third stage step the acceptance is reduced from 72,9 per cent to 56,5 per cent , in the fourth stage of the issue -from 50,0 per cent to 38,6 percent . As it can bee seen the tolerance limits of the respondents of this research presuppose their approach to marriage with a person of another nationality and it is linked to the region of origin of the other half: Eu citizens have the obvious priority over the citizens from other regions (40 and 28,3 per cent respectively). Summarizing the results, it can be said that the most common problems in communicating with representatives of other cultures according to the respondents are language barrier / miscommunication, differences in values, customs and traditions. Talking about the tolerance of the respondents for the Eu and its partners and non-Eu citizens and its partners, the results are different and comparing these two cases, respondents express a wider tolerance limits in the Eu and its partners citizens.
Conclusions
In various theoretical sources there is said about the importance of intercultural communication and multicultural competencies needed and the necessity of the modern globalized world of heterogeneous societies communication. This is especially true in communities such as Lithuania and other European countries that joined in the different countries economic and political union. unfortunately, the Lithuanian experience in developing multicultural competence of the people is still relatively short. In the sphere of secondary education this area is touched episodically, but as a discipline in universities it began being taught only a few years ago. Stated theoretical approaches argue that the main multicultural competence and the ability to communicate with other cultures are knowledge, skills and personal attitude, while studies show that previously mentioned things are obtained by the sources of family, school, and activities in a multicultural environment.
According to results of a survey done by the authors of an article, respondents from Lithuania, summarizing the cultural differences in the relevance of certain points of view, the most relevant cultural differences in the country are linguistically and ethnically. It only confirms the scientists' R. Lewis described the language as a national identity attribute importance.
The most positive aspect of the survey results is that the vast majority of people interviewed never faced with any intolerance in Lithuania, but some of them have experienced a certain prejudice against them. A very small percentage of the respondents share the opinion that people from other cultures to live in the least, while most of the respondents believe that it is necessary to pay more attention to public education in multiculturalism development, even though that these problematic issues are likely to be resolved through intercultural education.
The main conclusion of an article -to continually develop positive attitudes of people in the country's cultural heritage, which would promote tolerance for cultural diversity and appreciate the different ethnic groups or different cultures' raised ideas of mutual influence in the development of society.
